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and puts his household In tear. I
walked to tho door and stood lis-
tening before I knocked.

For a quarter of a minute I lis-

tened, but heard no sound, and
my hand was raised, ready to
knock, when somebody spoke and
before ho had spoken three words,
I knew why tho house was disor-
dered and why I had not been re-
ceived: I knew why the maid was
trembling and why tho 'housewife
was In tenrs: and I knew that, be
they never so pleasing, the rooms
at The Heaping nook were not for
Geoffrey and me , . . for the voice
was the voice of Tharaoh, who was
recommending the landlord to do
as he said. ,

CHAPTER II

Plumage.

AS I STOLE away from that
door, I know that my knee

were loose. So often at I remem-
ber that my hand was raised, ready
to knock, the sweatwill start upon
my forehead.

I passed down the passage
as well I might

I was halfway down the stairs,
which rose In two flights, and the
doorway of the Inn was before me,
when there came to my ears the
slnm of the door of a car. I be-

lieve that I stopped instinctively,
hut almost before I could think, a
liKiiro was In the doorway a little
wiry figure and was heading
straight for the stairs.

It was my old friend, Dewdrop.
Now I saw In a flash that unless

of the four' It was he that had been
lying In wait to Identify mo at
l.nss, I stood a very fair chance of
hclng no more than suspected as
I went by.

I, therefore, held on my way,
and since he was looking down,
Dewdrop did not perceive me un-
til he was three steps off. And
then our eyes met for an Instant

Ills surprise was his undoing.
As plain as though he had said

so, 1 knew that he knew who I was
and the second he spent In star-
ing served my turn. As his fingers
tlew to his mouth, I hit him un-

der the Jaw and leaped for the
door.

The hall below ut was flagged
and I was afraid to hit hard lest
he should, topple backwards and
split his skull on the stone. And
so, though tho blow was heavy, It
was not heavy enough. Lay hold
of me he could not, for his balance
was gone, but as I gained the fore-
court his piercing whistle rang out

My cousin heard it I saw him.
He had his back to the Inn, and
the bonnet of the Rolls wns open
and he was making some adjust--,

- ment, spannerin hand. For an
stnnt he stared. And then the bon-

net was shut and the spanner
was In his pocket and a pistol was
In his hand.

Before I could speak
"Tuke the wheel," said Geoffrey,

"and back her the way we came.
There's a corner a hundred yards
back. Turn her around there and
wait It that their car?"

"Yes, but
"Quick," cried my cousin.
At I flung myself Into the Rolls,

I saw Dewdrop, running towards
us, stop In bit tracks. At Geoffrey
fired, the fellow turnedand doubled,
dodging from tide to tide.

The engtM of the Rolls waa
running and I let la the clutch.
Then I lifted the car towardsGeof-
frey across the road.

A closed car wat standing In
the forecourt beside the door of
the Inn. At Dewdrop whipped be-
hind It my cousin fired again.

Pharaoh wat standing In the
doorway, with a hand to hit hip:
as ffe drew arms, Rush thrust out
from behind him and tent hits
J

gainst the Jamb. I tball always
, elleve that this blundersavedGeof.
rreys we.
t I had never stopped the Rolls and

flbs Geoffrey leaped for the step I
w iter go. in an instant two shots
vfgre fired, and a bullet went by
m? face to iillnter the drlvlmr
mirror. And then we were flash--
In through the village.

Ceottrcy waa speaking.
"-- much obliged, say sob. Bat

anothertime you simply must do at
1 uy.

t n'a you they're after, not
me, Aii(J now.please put ber along.

K" bkled their petrol-tan- te I
l.umibjnk they'll ttart: all the
"""w 1 ..jve In distance."
?'J5xulutea later we glided

.ufc5 . PH. thlTwrled into
Sr-SftRROM- e clutch.

WSB.-- U ffrey, aa4wiped thm - - - tP face. "And
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"Colossal," says he. "Colossal.
There's no other word. Hoveer,
l here's no harm done." lie pulled
out 11 iniip, "And now let's tee
where wo are. Wo ran through a
Nlllime called Wngen some four
nilliw linclc."

We were twenty-tw-o miles from
I'liitmiKe, and tho hour wns Just
imid o'clock.

'Tun with the goddess," he said,
"at live o'clock. What could be
heller? But I don't wnnt to wait
till then. Besides, wo must find a
Iodising."

I'lumiige lay more than two miles
from the high road. The farm was
set on tho floor of a fair-size- d val-
ley Hint ran due west. The dwell-
ing Itself was hnndsome,whlte and
gray nud low, with shuttersof ollvo
green.

Wu stole down tho lune In
11 nd ns I brought the car to

lent, I,:idy Helena Yorlek camo out
of tin.' houseand behind her a great
Aleutian, n very beautiful hound.

Here for the first time I saw
how truly lovely sho was.

1 Introduced my cousin and the
huly gave him her hand.

"I kuow your work," she said.
"You painted my mother's brother
blx years ago." ,

"In I'hljadclphla," Geoffrey said.
"He carried his head as you do
and he had the same bltfc-blac-k

hair."
Fur a moment they spoke of her

mother's American home.
"Plumage," said Geoffrey, "de-serv-

Its beautiful name. Will you
let me palut it one day, when the
battle Is done?"

Lady Helena laughed.
"I tee," she said, "that you have

been reading the map."
For a moment I stared. Then
"This isn't Yorlckr I cried.
"No," taid Geoffrey. "But It's on

the Yorlek estate. Yorlek Itself
la three miles beyond thesewoods."

"And six miles from Annabel,"
tald Lady Helena. "Remembering
that Mr. Bohun, do you atill pro-
pose to stay there?"

"No," said Geoffrey, "we don't
We've er changed our minds."

"I'm glad to hear it" said the
girl. "Mr. Spencer is rather head-
strong, and he doesn't seem to con-
sider that he's rather too young to
die."

Lady Helena then turned to the
bench on the left of the door.

"Let's thrash this out," she said.
She took her seat In the middle

and' we sat one on each side.
"You may take it from me," she

said, "that this Is no ordinary case.
I know what thesemen are out for,
and they're, not going to stand any
rot

"They're after something which
Isn't mine to give them and which
they will never get. $ lt-

-

"Now, how d'you think theykfteT
auout air. spencerr Tl
that he has the power
ruin their game but
to prison and death. (bbbbbbbbbFI
can't answer for them,
in their position. I'll teMHsw
I should feel. I should not
Mr. Snencer waa dead" '

"I'm Inclined t'cagree," said Geof-
frey. "We bumped Into them at
Annabel. They'd made the Inn there
their headquarters, and John
walked Into their arms."

"My God," taid the girl.
"But a you see," said Geof-

frey, "he also walked out. To tell
you the truth, we bad the best of
the brush.

"Wo put their car out of action.
They won't be able to move for
twenty-fou- r hours."

'That's a start worth having. He
could be in London tomorrow If you
left Solbzurg tonight"

My cousin sighed. v
"My lady," he saU, Vfor one

thing, he wouldn't. gofljtpd, for an-
other, It wouldn't,! atr.ise.The'lr
ttndlng that lettejet deadly : It
bore lilt Londoa aasjiiss."

"Then what's to be done?"
"He must have his wish," taid

Geoffrey. "Fate has played Into
his hands, and the only thing he
can do la to stand and light"

Lady Helen arose.
As Geoffrey and I stood up
"I'm. sorry," she said coldly.

"From what Mr. Spencer told rat,
I fully believed I could count upon
your support He's very yotwg sad
downright, and he can see nothing
but red. But I fully believed you
would see that my consent must
be given before you took on these
men. The nan who la dead wat
my servant and the men am after
ay goods. If you stand and fight
you will therefore be fighting say
battle, and that gives me the clear
right to decline your help. And I
do decline It, Mr. Bohun. If Lon-
don's not safe, then leave for Paris
tonight"

"I'm damned If I'm going," saidI.
Lady nelena turned upon aae

with blazlag eyes.
"I beg your pardon."
My blood waa up and I gave her

back look for look.

"I said Tm damned if Tm go-

ing.' And I'll toll you another
thing. I'm damned If I'm going
to be treated as though I were
seven years old."

Lady Helena did not reply. 1
suddenly felt ashamed. Uneasily
I turned to my cousin, but he had
strolled down the apron and. waa
regardinghis bars. For a moment
I hesitated. Tfern I asaaesay way
to the fartheraidsof the Rolls. . , .

Aad there I wat sitting, en the
niBBlBg-boa- rt staring ea the beau--'
ty before tss mi crs4a say

aBBBBBSsaBMaBBHBBBMMiBSP-M-M

m itlnFrV-t- iiMfty
My Lady Sat Down by My Side.

on the pavement and before I could
move my lady sat down by my side.

"Where are you staying?" she
said.

I swallowed.
"I don't quite know," I answered.

"Wo haven't found a place .yet"
The girl gazed Into the distance.
"I hope you'll stay here."
I could hardly believe my ears.
"Here? At Plumage?" I cried.
"I hope so. I can answer for the

man and his wife: and you'll have
a privacy here that you wouldn't
get at an inn."

"It's ideal," I heard myself say-

ing. "Simply Ideal. We'll be on
the spot, yet In hiding. But why
I don't understand."

"If you Insist on fighting my bat-
tle, the least I can do Is to billet
you."

"You're very generous," I said.
Her eyes left mine to light on

the driving mirror, all splintered
and starred.

After a long look, they returned
to me.

"Was that?" she said, nodding,
"a present from Annabel?"

"Yes."
"And you were driving?"
"I was."
"Tell me exactly what hap-

pened."
When I had told the story, she

drew a deep breath.
"If you'd knocked on that door.
. ." Sho shivered. "May I look

at thnt letter of yours?"
I put It Into her hand.
She exnmlned the envelope care

fully. Then
"Have you looked Inside," she

snld. "since you got It back?"
J raised my eyebrows.

v as Njnatier or raci 1 naven't.
Ierer gave It a thought"

twiu iiusueu oaiue me lorn eases
!)flJtJJdrew out the shoemaker's bill.

PP note on Its back was print-'ed';nn- d

easy to read.

Dear Mr. Spencer:
The gentleman In sreen bad done

nomethlng-- which he must have
known I should not like. That Is
vhy he waa, being burled. Verbum
np. 5.,

Tours''very truly
We had read tho words together,

her face two Inches from mine.
Then we turned and looked at
each other. But I had no thought
or the note. Her hair had stung

my temples, and I could only won-

der whether sho knew bow terri-
bly attractive she was.

She sat very still for a long mo-
ment. And then she was up and
was pushing her hair from her
temples as though to be rid of her
thoughts.

"Come. Let's talk to your cou-

sin and then we can look at your
rooms." Over her shoulder the
threw me a dazzling smile. "To tell
you the truth, they're ready. If
you Insisted on staying, I hoped
you'd stay here."

"We must go to bed," said my
cousin. "We've had an Arabian
day."

We had bathed and changed and
eatenand bow we were strolling on
the apron under the stars.

"Never light Fate," Geoffrey said.
"My one idea this morning was to
get you out of the way. To aay so
would have been foolish, for the
blood waa up in your bead and you
wouldn't have gone. But I meant
to cool you at Annabel let you
flirt with the hope of finding your
men: then Barley was going to re-
port that he'd seen Pharaoh in
Salsburg: when we meet hiss at
Vlllach tomorrow, you'll see It'a the
first thing hell say. So we should
have left for Salzburg. . . And
after a week or two there, young
Florin's face would have faded and
you'd have come home. Very dis-
honest, of course. But put your-
self In my place, and you would
have done the tame."

"I don't think I should," I said,
frowulng,

"Yes, you 'would," said Geoffrey.
"I'm your keeper, you know; and
when people like Pharaoh get go-

ing, ordinarily people like us must
passby on the other side. The mo-
ment Barley comes back, we've got
to locate these blackguards. First
come, flrat served, you know." Hs
drew In his breath. "We simply
mist And theas, John, before they
tad us."

With Meat, he iaslsted that we
swtld retire far the sight

Tine ItAliXBLL FBK PRMi
farm. Her gnmm led two prtro
how, for after we hud consulted,
Geoffrey ami I were to rldo to Yo-

rlek for lunch.
Ab I Kteppcd to her side '
".Nothing new?" soya hIio.
"Nothing," said I. "And you?"
She shook her head.
"i:ccpt that my brother'sreturn-Int- f.

I wlfth ho wasn't Jimt now,
hut It can't bo helped. At least
he's coming alone. He's very
young, you know: and people spoil
him, nnd nnd sometimes he makes
tho wrong friends. Where's Mr. Bo-

hun?"
"Map-reading,- " snld I. "His man,

with our big luggage, will get to
Vlllach tonight He's got to ho
met, of course. What Geoffrey Is
trying to do Is to work out how
wo can fetch htm without fetching
Pharaoh, too. Thnt show nt Anna-
bel's enten Into his brain."

"I wish It would eat Into yours."
Hero Geoffrey walked out of the

hotiso and gnvo her good day.
"And now tell me this," said he.

"Had young Florin keys upon
him?"

"No," said the girl. "While he's
within the castle, the n

carries keys: but before ho
goes out, ho leaves his keys with
his mate."

'"Well, you bent them there," snld
Geoffrey. "Young Florin was killed
for the keys which he hndn't got."

"I think you're wrong," said the
girl. "To enter Yorlek won't help
them. I'm tho person that matters.
They've got to bring me to my
knees."

Geoffrey looked nt her very hard.
Then

"Lady Helena vorsus Pharaoh
and others. You know I can't help
feeling that you ought to go to the
police."

My lady pulled off her gloves.
"Let's-wal- k In the meadows," she

said, "and I'll tell you one or two
facts."

In silence, we left the apron and
took to the fields. . . .

"My father," she said, "had vis-Io-

He knew the great war was
coming and he saw thnt after the ;

war the world Itself would fall ,

upon evil times. Mother had a
very great fortune, and father was j

rich, and hisone Idea wns so to In-- ,

vest this money that, while the lean
yenrswere passing, It would be per-
fectly safe. I think he really want--
ed It for Yorlek. Our motto Is: All
things pass,butYorlek endures.And
ho wuutcd to Insure thnt Yorlek
would always be maintained as It
has been maintained for about five
hundred years. Well, this Idea ob-

sessed him, and I think that my
mother's death affected his brain.
He threw hack to his ancestors, and
he put his whole fortuno In gold.
Golden sovereigns, mostly." Shu
put her hands to her eyes. "1 tell
you It's the curse of my life."

"You don't mean" began my
cousin.

"Yes. I do," said the girl. "Lying
In the cellars at Yorlek Is the best
part of two million pounds. It's
going, of course. We live upon cap-
ital. But even so, It'll last for a
hundred and fifty years. And long
before that, of course, tho Idea
was to change it back."

"Good God," said Geoffrey. And
then, "But what astonishing fore-
sight your father had."

"He was wise In theory. But
how would you like to have charge
0 two million pounds In cold? The
only people who know are old Flor-
in and I. 1 said It was In the cel-
lars, but It Is not as easy as that.
It's in a private cellar. The way
to which nobody knows.

"But of course It was bound to
come out I've done my very best,
but there's been a leakage some-
where, and Pharaoh knows.

"Well, there you are. He obvi-
ously can't get away with a million
pounds. He could never transport
it for one thing. Very well, what's
his object? I Imagine to levy black-mal- l.

Of course I shan't submit,
but I can't afford to let the posi-
tion be knows. That's why I can't
go to the police. I'd be an outlaw
tomorrow If people knew. Every-
one's hand would be against me
and half the thieves In Europe
would be camping outside my gates."

"The remedy's too obvious," said
Geoffrey. "Why don't you get rfd
of the stuff?"

"Because' I have passed my word.
My father made me swear that un-
til the world was settled I'd keep
our fortune la gold.

"WelL now you know why Pha-
raoh the Great Is here. Ho may
prove bard to deal with, but I'm In
no personaldanger I think that's
clear." '

This wat too much.
."Clear1" I cried. "I don't think

It'a clear at all. I think you're
la very great danger, by day and
night The man It ruthless you
know It"

I entirely agree," said Geoffrey,
"And I'll tell you another thing.
In view of what vou'va tnM nt
this morning, I think It was no
mere chance thnt sent John down
to that dell."

e

Yorlek waa like no castle that T

have seen, for tffbugh It was moat-

ed, the moat was not under Its
walla, and the pile teemed to rise
from an Island which Naturo had
brought frost a distance and set
la a fold of the bills.

We eressedthe moat by a draw-
bridge that seuld ae longer be
SMved, aad a gravel read brought

laa.n te the sastfegateway, wMea
I (yw have tasa tweaty feet Mga.q 0 q g)
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surprise, m i..dy rode straight he--1

her horse's head andtwccxi them,
shoulders pnrtlng them ns she
went.

In tho hall my lndy left us, to
go and change, and, when we had
washed our hands, n servant lu'J
us to tho terrneo where a table
wns laid. '

The view from here was astound-
ing, for wo looked clean over tho
forest, which seemed to spread out
like a fan, on the foothills and
mountains which stood Id their an-

cient order, tho nearestgome seven
miles off.

An Austrian lndy joined us, n
Madame Olava, who plainly lived nt
the castle, for Lady Helena'ssake.
But though In this way convention
wns doubtless observed, ns I have
shown, my In'dy went unattended
whenever she chose.

When luncheon wns done, my
cousin went off with Madame Olao
to .see tho gallery of pictures, hut
Lady Helena walked with me round
the ramparts, showing mo certnln
lnndmnrks nnd telling me the llo
of the land.

After a little
"Was that gray all right this

morning?"
"Yes," said I. "He gave mo a

lovely ride."
"I thought he would. You shall

have him to take you back. I shall
keep three horses at Plumage as
long as you're there. With a groom,
of course. You may have news any
moment which I should hear."

"1 shall ride to Yorlek," tald I,
"to see how you are."

"But not too early," says she.
"Yorlek wakes up at six, but Its
eyes aren't properly open till eight
o'clock. So don't ride before then,
If you please, cither In this direc-
tion or anywhere else."

"I'm going to ask you to do a
Hlfflcult thing. It concerns old Flor-
in. You Bee, it's so awful on him.
He knows I can take no action,
And what can he do? no's got to
sit down helpless under this shat-
tering blow, while tho men that
dealt It go free. And so I want
you to see him nnd tell him what
you told me that you are out to
get them and to see that Justice
It done."

"With all my heart," said I.
"Let me see him at once."

Without a word sho led me
across the terrace nnd Into a li-

brary. Then she summonedn serv-
ant and bade blm ask the warden
to come to her there.

Two minutes later n man of
some sixty summers wns ushered
Into the room.

Helena spoke In German.
"John, this Is my warden. Florin,

this Is the gentleman of whom 1

spoke."
The warden bowed to me, and I

went forward directly nnd took his
band.

"I can't bring back your son,
Florin, but one day I'll show you
his grave. It's a pretty place, far
better thanany churchyard, fit for

witfvflMj otKJI
aV "JbbWj 'voOdBy W
BBTTi "Sal lKBa"BB
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"This It the Gentleman of Whom
I Spoke."

a king. But before I take you
there, I've tome work to do. I'm
going to find the fellows that took
hit life. And they're going to pay
for It Florin. I'll never rest till
they're takon, alive or dead."

The warden lifted his head and
looked mo full in the eyes. Then
hs turned his head to his mistress
and looked at her. Though he nev-

er spoke, he seemed to ask her
some question, for after a moment
she nodded and looked away.

With hta hand still In mine, the
warden went down on one knee.

"Your servant sir," he said qui-

etly. And then, "I am very grate-
ful, sir. I cannot say more. My
son will not rest in his grave If you
come to hurt"

j Then he rote and turned to his
mistress,and when the had smiled

and nodded, he bowed to her and
to me nnd left The room.

As tho door closed behind
him

"Ho shouldn't have knelt," said L

Helena shrugged her shoulders.
"That's bis affair. But please tell

no ono he did so. You and he and
I know, and that's enough."

Upon a sudden Impulse, I put
out my band for hers, She gave
It to me gravely enough. Then I
west down eaeeknee sadpat the
ceel, slight lagers ay te sty lips.

As she eaufht ber areata
"Tear ssrraat," I said

"aad yea bmt sH

1

I
IJIxht hours had cone h. j

was Kilting nt Vlllach, In the 'driv
er's seat of the Itolls. My cousin
was on tho platform.

The tialn from Snfrhurg steamed
out.

Without 0 word being spokenour
hncgagc was lifted aboard, nnd ns
Barley climbed In unions It, my
cousin sat down by my side.

"Let her go, John."
Ten miles on we pulled up by

the side of tho road.
I felt my cousin nndgc me. Then

he lifted his voice.
"Anything to report, Barley?"
The answer cntne pat.
"No, sir. Nothing nt nil."
My couslrr sat very still. Then

ho slewed himself around In his
scat.

"That's strange," he said. "I'd
half an Idea that you might per-Imp- s

have Been someone bouieonu
you thought jou knew."

"No, sir," snld Barley, firmly.
"No one nt all."

"Look here," said Geoffrey, "be-
fore yon left"

A desperatevoice cut him short.
"Could I sco jou nlone. sir, n

moment?"
"You can speak the truth hero

and now. Mr. Spencer Isn't going.
We're nil three going to stay."

"Very good, sir. Then 1 seen
Pharaoh. And Dewdrop betide. I'll
swear It was them. In Snlzburg:
this afternoon. Come out of the
station, they did, as I walked in."

CHAPTER III

On Patrol.
TF BARLEY'S news had given us
A something to go on, It pointed
the wisdom of actingwithout delay.
This for two very good rensons. In
tho first place, Salzburg for Pha-
raoh was dangerous ground, for
anyone moving In Salzburg must
plainly be under the hand of the
Salzburg police: If, therefore, wc
could find him and then arouse
suspicion sufficient to hare him de-

tained, although he might put up a
fight, his race was as good as run.
Secondly, It seemed pretty certain
that Pharaoh had split his force
and thnt Rush and the fourth of
tho rogues were yet In the coun-
tryside: and that meant that If we
could 'find them, we should only
have two men to deal with, and
thoe very ordinary thieves. (And
here I will sny that I afterwards
learned that the fourth rogue wns
known as Bugle.)

I will not set out our discussion
of these very obvious points, for
fully three hourshad gone by be-

fore with many misgivings our
(dans were laid.

Early the following morning,
Geoffrey nnd Barley and I were to
visit The Reaping Hook: that Bu-
gle and Rush would bo gone, we
had no doubt, but we had some
hope of tracing the damaged car.
If this should lead us up to the
men we sought, we should at once
give battle and do our best to lay
the two by the heels: butunless
by midday wc had picked up some
definite clue, then Geoffrey and
Barley would leave for Salzburg
by train, whilst I remained at Plu-
mage, lying low during the day-
time and patrolling the roads about
Yorlek from dust to dawn. "And
I give you my word." snld Geof-
frey, "If only you'll mind your step,
I think you're more likely to get
there than Barley and I. We've got
to search a city, and we don'tknow
where to begin. But your field Is
much more narrow. In the first
plnce, Yorlck's a loadstone, nnd Bu-

gle and Rush will naturally turn
that way. . . . But you simply must
watch your step. You're out to get
Information, not to attack. If you
find them, you must not strike: lie
down nnd see them home, and then
drive all out for Salzburg and Bar-
ley and mc. Will you give me your
word to do that? And always to
be back at Plumage before it's
light?"

I gave him my solemn word, but
I knew in my heart thathe would
never have left me If be had
thought It likely that I should find
Bugle nnd Rush, and that, though
he disliked the Idea of my work-
ing alone, he wat doing his best
to choose the lesserevil and to
keep me away from Pharaoh at any
price.

Thanks to my lady's foresight
we could now send word to Yorlek
without any wasteof time, and be-

fore we left the next morning our
groom was on his way to the cas-

tle, bearing a note from my cou-

sin In which he had set out our
plan.

It was barely eight o'clock when
1 wo ran Into Annabel.

By Geoffrey's direction I stopped
the car at crossroadsout of sight
of The Reaping nook: then he and
Barley descended and walked as
far as the forge which was wall-
ing one side of the forecourt that
graced the Inn; and there Geoffrey

stood by the corner while Barley
walked up to the house.

As luck would have It, a servant
was washing the steps, and a word
from Barley brought him to Geof-
frey's si do.

Then my cousin turned and
waved, and I brought up the Rolls,
for, ns we had fully expected, the
birds were flown. One minute later
we were speaking to the boat and
bis wife. . , .

Now we had had go doubt that
the uomefit wt questioned their
late aadeslrabhi gaasts, the two
weald ha only tee ready te talk
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grievance ns I enn only remparB i
tho burden of Christian's slB.
When we had henrd them in silence
for v. lint seemed a quarter of an
hour nnd had Inspected the spots
at which violence bnil been com-

mitted or damage done, we ven-

tured to put the questions which
we had come to nsk.

The strangerswere gone.
What was tho order of their go-

ing nnd what hnd become of their
car?

Our words might have boon a
spell.

I have never seen human beings
so suddenly chnngetheir tunc. As
though wo hnd turnedsome tap, the
fountain of tnlk stopped dca ail
their excitement diedan immjlato
death, and the two became ns wfty
and sullen as though wo had me
to trap them and to do them same
evil turn.

They hnd seen nothing nt nil.
One minute the strangers were
there, and the next thoy wore gone.
They had not teen them go: they
knew nothing of any car: when
we spoke of Its being disabled,
they glanced nt one another nnd
shook their heads.

"Scared stiff," snld Geoffrey
shortly.

In silence we returned to the
itolls. "And now for Plumnge and
Vlllach. At lenst, this means we
can catch an earlier train."

Four hours later I bade my cou-
sin farewell.

Helena glanced at her wrist aad
folded the map.

We were sitting by the water at
Plumage, and bad beenfor half an
hour, for when I got back from
Valllcli, a note from my lady was
waiting to sny that I might expect
her at five o'clock.

"Do you think you can find your
way?"

"I think so," said I.
"By night, without light?, upon

roads that you've never Been?"
I swallowed.
"I propose to watch certain

points the turning to Lass, for
Instance, and the coppice that you
call Starlight: that's where the (

road turns closest to Yorlek It- -

self."
"And the car?"
"I'll find some track or other and

park her there."
Helena drew In her breath.
"And supposing they're there be-

fore you nnd watch you arrive. . . .
They'll let you park the car and
steal back to the road. They'll let
you pick your position and settle
down. . . And tomorrow at dawn
they'll he digging anothergrave."

"Be honest," snld I, laughing.
"Why on earth should Rushnnd bis
fellow be watching these roads?"

"I don't care," said Helena swift-tr-a

lv "Tt Isti'f nniumin n Mr &

Bohun must be out of his mind.
Will you take Sabre with you? At
least, he'll give you warning If any-
one else Is at hand."

"I will, Indeed," said I.
"What time are you leaving

here?"
"About ten o'clock," said I.
"Sabre shall bo there tonight at

a quarter past ten."
"And I'm not to thunk you," I

snld. "I stay at your bouse. I ride
j our horses: andnow I'm to have
your dog. As partnerships go, It
seems to be rather one-sided-

"Thnt," bald my lady, "Is fool-Is-

What am I doing thnt, if yon
were placed as I am, you wouldn't
be glad to do?"

"That ought to be the answer,"
said I.

She was sitting sideways, prop-
ping herself on an arm: and either
becauseof her pose or becauseher
hair was tumbled, she seemed no
more the fine lady, but only a beau-
tiful child.

Suddenly I knew that I was in
love.

That night wns very dark, and I
would have given a lot to have seen
but once by daylight the roads that
I wns to patrol: quite apart from
picking my way, I could see no
track or turning until I was actu-
ally there.

It follows that after ten minutes
the only Idea I had left was to get
to where Sabre was waiting at
the mouth of the castle drive: and
this, after great tribulation, I

found about half-pa-st ten. I over-
ran it, of course. However, I knew
I was right so I stopped the en-
gine and listened and then stepped
Into the road.

I was hastening back la the
shadows whea I suddenly fenad
that something was moving beside
me, and then, before I could talBk.
the Alsatian was licking aiy aaad.

At once I turned, to stake y
way back to the car, hat taa dog
did not turn with me and whea I
put my handon his collar, aeweald
not move.

(To Be Continued Next Week)
0

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Moore and
daughter, Marjorio Sue and Mrs.
Minnie Ward of Albany, visited in
the home of Mrs. A. A. Frierson
Christmas Day.
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ear's Political CalendarShows a.

Dates or AH Political Events
With the ndvent of 1D36, nn

"Election Year" in which voters
ill choose from aspirants to prac- -

ItlcaUy all offices from Constable
to President, voters and candidates
alike will be interested In the fol- -
lowing political calendar for the
year. '

Dates of this political calendar
grubby out of the confused and
(.UIIIIJUTUUUU IMUlllUIl BUI I US U1IUUKU
coopcaTUon of members of Attor- - if
ney vnerai wiuiam mcuraws
staff.Include: I

January31 Last day for paying
poll taxes. i

May 2 Democratic primary
conventions to name delegates to August 2 Absentee voting be-cou-

conventions, for ultimate gins by mail,
selection of democratic national August 4 Final compaign

delegates. pensestatementsof thosenomlnat--
May 5 Democratic county con-- ed in July,

ventions. August 7 Absentee voting be--
May 26 State convention to I gins by personsexpecting to bo nb--

nominate and perhaps instruct
delegates to democratic national
convention.

June 1 Last day for candidates
to file applications for place on
primary ballot for state and dis-
tract offices.

June8 SUite democratic execu-
tive committee meets at Austin
and prepares first primary ballot,
and elects September convention
city

June 13 Deadline for filing by
candidatesfor county offices.

June15 County executive com-
mittee preparesballot.

June 25-Ju- ly 1 First campaign
expenseaccounts mustbe filed.

July 5 bsentcevoting by mail
or person to be away on election
day starts

July 13-- 17 Second campaign

PJOal VTafl

Saturday 11 P. M. Sun.-Mo- n.

KEliyCK
Li

Dorothy WILSON
Russell HARDIE'
B.ll

.
ROBINSON ?

t a vriv ii.t vh.tttt!R iTT.jL

ciji -- ammimimmmmmmmamm
Admission 10-3- 5c

Tuesday,January7

James Dunn
In

THE PAYOFF
Admission 10-2-

w-

ttc.day-Thursda-y, Jan. 8-- 9

PLAY
V I .. &... Hist
v 5mm--. roCKED

9$mFvi,itV&'irl th

WfSff NATION!

'9LV bHM"!! i tCjtk.

fi. V'aLLVVJIBQBVJBLV'nlUaVBH

Friday-Saturda- y, Jan. 10-1- 1

The fastest, funiest laugh fes-
tival of the year

With Alice Faye
Ray Walker
Dcbe Duniels
Mitchel'arid Durant,

expense report.
July 22 Last day for absentee

voting in person, in first primary.
July 23 Last day for absentees

mall voting.
July 25 First primary. Precinct

conventions held.
July 26 Election judges shall

deliver returnsto county chairman.
July 27 County executive com-- j

IIIIUCU SIUU1 CUHVUSS lUUUHSj VI
not filed, shall meet not later

than August l.
July 25-2-8 Third campaign ex--

pensestatement.
August 1 County conventions

held, to elect state delegates.

sent.
August 10 Stateexecutive com-

mittee canvassesreturns of first
primary and certifies candidates
in run-o- ff primary in August.

August 10-- 14 Campaign ex-
pensestatement, secondprimary.

August 19 Absentee voting
ends.

August 22 Secondprimary.
Auuust 1 Final

expensereport of secondprimary,
September 7 State executive !

committee canvasses returns of
secondprimary.

Sepember 7-- State executive
pftmmittoo rnni'iCQfflE wfnnis nf I .

secondprimary. i

September 8 Stato.'convontion
meets, declares party nominee,
adoptsparty platform.

September 21 Last day for in-
dependent and non-partis- an can-
didates to file for general election.

October 14 State executive
committee certifies names to sec--
rotary of state for officials general
election ballot.

October 14 Absenteevoting by
mail beginsfor general election.

October 19 Absenteevoting be-
gins for those expecting to be ab-
sent on general election day.

October 31 Absentee voting
ends.

November 3 General election
day.

November 6 Election officials
certify returnsof general election.

November 18 State election
board canvassesreturnsof gener-
al election for state office.

November 23 State election
board certifies election of presi-
dential electors.

January 11, 1937 Presidential
electors meet at Austin and cast
vote of state as a unit for president
and vice president. ,

January 12 Forty-fift- h legisla-
ture convenes.

January 12-- 18 Legislature can-
vassesreturns or governor and
lieutenant governor.

January 10 Governor and
lieutenant governor inaugurated.

j

JudgeLynch Still
Holds Court,Report

by Institute Shows
A bulletin from the Tuskcgee

Institute in Alabama seemsto be
rather tal about thc
lvnehine nuestion-iW- o Dresent the

J figures for the past year, but they
arrnot comparedwith the figures
for 1934.

According to the records com-
piled in the Department of Re-
cords and Researchof the Tuske-jr- c

Institute there were 20
oersons lynched in 1935. This is
5 more than tho number 15 for
1934, 8 less than thc number 28
for 1933; and 12 more than thc
number 8 for 1932. 13 of the per-
sons lynched were in the hands
of the law; 5 were taken from
mils, 6 from officers of thc law
outside of jails and 2 were shot

j to death in a jail.
Theie wore 53 instances in

which officers of the law preven-
ted hnchings. 0 of those were in
Northern and Western States and
11 in SouthernStates In 42 of the
-- stances the prisoners were re-tro-

or the guards augmentedor
yher precautionstaken. In tho 11

' "ther instances,armed force was
used to repel the would be lynch
ers. A total of 84 persons,17 white
and 67 Negro, were thus saved
from death at the handsof thc
mobs.

Of the 20 persons lynched, 2
were white and 18 were Nego. The
offenseschargedwere- - murder, 7;
attemptedrape,3; rape,3; alterca-
tion with man, 1; activity in shate
cropper organising, 1; attacking
person, l; taking prisoner from of-'if-- er

of the law, 1; killed by mob
in search of another person, 1;
bpoing a woman, 1; communistic

activity, 1.
The States in which lyhchings

vrurred and the number In each
Statesare as follows: California, 1;
Florida, 2; Georgia, 2; Louisiana,4;
Mississippi, 7; North Carolina, 1;
Tennessee, 1; Texas, 2.

o
193G Ladies Birthday

AlmanacsNow Available

Local stores selling Black-Draug- ht

and Cardui have a limit-
ed number pf copies of the new

G Ladies Birthday Almanac.
Demandfor these popular alman-ic- s

is reported to be heavier this
vear man ever neiore. yney are
freo to those who psk for one, as
'ong as the supply lasts.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kennedy

hnd children of Skellytown, were
ne guestsor tiieJr uhcle. Mr. and

Mr? J. F. Kennedyand family the
ipasi weeK-en-a.

News of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
The Trip In Christmas

When we started in Friday
nmg tho wcathor was fine ln

Las cccsbut wilcn we began
crossing the Oregon pass we had
to don our heavy clothes. I don't
know whether the cold weather or
just seeing the snow made us"so
cold, but anyway our heavy
clothes felt good.

We rode all afternoon and all
night and reached Vkcll at 10:00
o'clock Saturday

The thing that causedthc most
excitement on the trip was a large
black bear up in the mountains
near Almagorda.The country there
is very rough and is used forhorse
ranching. The timber is pine and
thc dwelling houses,tourist camps,
garages,etc. are made on the old
log cabin style. Out of thc timber
sawed at the local saw mills.

We are sorry that W. T. Holmes-l- y,

Olen Jones,and Eldon Hall did
not comehome for thc Christmas
holidays.

The trio was made on a new
nodeo truck.owned bv Mr. Roger
Gllstrap and dJenbyMr.Richard
Clark . pimftdeturn the same

- lBrBe tarp was spread over

thlk f thc comfort of the
TV" rtnln1v . rnnt to be back

home again.

Agents Report
(Continued from First Page)

people join for the purpose of
learning how to be better farmers.
There arc 29 Haskell County boys
from thc age of 10 to 18 who ore
enrolled in thc 4-- H Club.

There are now 21 community
Farm organizations in Haskell
County. There are 2,500 members
of these various organizations
which are composedof members
from 51 school districts.

Another new innovation for
West Texas Farmers is the trench
silo. This type of storagefor stock
feedhas long beenadvocatedin the
county and during 1935 there were
two of thesesilos built. The build-
ers of the silos are high In their
praise of the high type of stock
feed that it is now possibleto use.

In the demonstrations, other
than the canning and beef cutt'ng
and other minor savings that go
to make up the life of the farmer,
there were some crop growing de-

monstrations.E. R. Wilson experi-
mentedon cotton and on a 12 acre
patch, set aside for tho special ex-

periments,he made 500 poundsof
lint cotton to the acre.

The Oat Demonstration on an-

other farm made40 bushels to the
acre. There was a 10 acre field of
theseparticular oats.Another tract

Ion the same farm was cultivated
land planted with an inferior grade
of seedand madebut 25 busliols to
the acre.

All in all, County Agent Chcsscr
is well pleased with the work
shown by his department for the
past year but, in his report to the
County Judge, Charles M. Conner,
he hopes to improve this record
next year.

MarriageLicenses
(Continued From PageOne)

their luck on Friday 13th. The day
before Christmas was quite popu-
lar. Six coupleswere in the holiday
spirit or thought that the holidays
would make as good a start as any.

In spile of the 13th avoidance,
there were seven who dependedon
the 7th to give them a good start'
on thc troubled seasof matrimony '

Those who obtained licenses in t

Decemberwere: Roece Clark and
Frances LeFere; V. C. IIolIowav
and Gertrude Whitaker; Odls C.j
Taylor and Lorre Driggers; Morris'
Simpson Wu.iv... .id Velah Mae!
White, Gecw Ka and Josephine
Carvti, Earl Couch and Dottio
Watkins, J. Elvin Berryhlll and'
Joan Derr; Bernice Onstead and I

OdessaTcnney; Oran Bernard andi
Mazie King. Louise Jackson and!
GeorgianaLee Brooks; George W.
vernon Jr. and Anna Lila Oliver;
William Cordell Henry and Vera
Mae Edwards,Robert S. Calloway
and Selma Delilah Mapes:Wallace
C. McClennanand Betty Fae Mo-we-ll;

Doyle Mansel Littlepage and
uois uuinn; Raymond D. Hcnslce
and Eva Wooldridge;Robert Pierce
Holcomb and Otta Mae Kelley;
Herbert L. Lehman and Alma
Niedereck; Paul F. Schwartz and
Vida Evelyn Simpson; Fred Grif
fin and Ertha MarieSpikes, Tol--
bcrt Emmlt Season and Ardelle
Lorene Williams; John Bclton
Duncan and Lucille Kendall; Al-g- le

Petersand Arline Mapes, Otho
Walter Nanny and Florinc Stodg-hil- l;

Robert Rex Murray and Sena
Mae Davis; Robert Speck and
Shelly Hanson: Roy Jones and
Mary Davis; W. L. Trimmer and
Lois Hall; Fred R. Janderand Ida
Mae Messlnger;JamesNelson and
Inez bhaw; Croft A. Laird and
Rose Cousins; O. N. Garrett and
Vlneta Blake: Clyde W. Covey and
Leota Mae Brooks: Norman A.
Martin and Lois Mauldin, Melvln
Potter and Thelma Frost; Ernest
J. Clark and Clara Mae Hunt.

The widows seem to be losing
ground inasmuchas all tho ladies
listed here were on the record as
"Miss."

Mr. and Mrs Roy Dulaney of
Bonliam, are visiting Mrs. Du-lane- y's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Black this week.

SEVERAL INJURED

WHEN CARS COLLIDE

MONDAY NIGHT

Five Occupants of Haskell
Car and Oklahoma Couple

Are Involved

Seven persons were injured,
three seriously, in a collision in-
volving thc automobile of R.
C. Lowe and anotheroccupied by
Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Norris of Okla-
homa City Monday night about 10
o'clock. Thc accident occurredon
Highway 30 four miles south of
Haskell during a slow misting rain
which obscuredvision of thc driv-
ers, thc cars side-swipi- ng and
swerving from the slippery pave-
ment into the bar pit. Both cars
were damagedconsiderably.In thc
car with Mr. Lowe were his son,
Hugh, and R. L. Harrison, Leon
Pcarsey and L. S. Ramsey. They
were coming home after attending
a wrestling match in Stamford. The
Oklahoma City couple were en
route to Sweetwater, Texas.

Motorists and a bus passingthc
sceneshortly after thc wreck carri-
ed occupantsof both cars to Stam-
ford, where they were treated at
thc Stamford Hospital, Examina-
tion disclosed that Mrf and Mrs.
Norris and Mr. Lowe were the
most seriously injured. Morris sus
taining head injuries, and his wife
being injured about (he head in
addition to receiving several frac-
tured ribs.Lowe received'a severe
gash on his right knee cutting al-
most through the knee-ca- p. Ram
sey, teacher In the Haskell schools,
suffered a fracture ,of the left
shoulder. Other occupants of the
L,owe car, superficially cut and
bruised,were badly shakenup but
returned to their homes after
first-ai- d treatment.

PostalReceipts
Last Quartex1935

Show Big Gain
A rush of Christmas mailing for

Hie 1935 season boosted receipts
of the Haskell" Dostoffico to the ox--
tent of a 100 per cent. Increaseover
last year during the ' eight-da- y

period between December 8 and
25, according to J. M. Diggs, post-
master. Receipts for the enttt
holiday period were groatlyMfPex.
cessof any previousyear, th p'ost-mast-er

added. ' "'. !;
Reflecting improved conditions

in thc territory servedby" the'llA
hell office, postal receiptsfor talast three months of this ycal
'iiowed an increase of $1,182 Ci
over tho sameperiod in 1931. Jtf

--o

SPLIT llI PAYMEIIT?

OF COTTOR!

SET

A new division of paymentsbe-
tween landlords and tenants on a
farm, designedto prevent misun-
derstandings which arose out of
the contract for 1935, is provided
for in the nw four-ye-ar cotton ad-
justment contract to be offered to
producerssoon bv the Division of
Cotton of tho AAA. A. L. Smith,
chairmen of the Cotton Allotment
Board nt CnlWe Kntfnn cr.1,1 .,
explaining this provision today.

The division of the payments
will be madeon thc following bn-s- is:

37 1- -2 pci cent to the person
furnishing the land; 12 1- -2 percent
to the individual furnishing the
work stock and equipment; and a
division of the remaining 50 per-
cent in thc proportion that thecotton or its proceedsis divided.

"This nrnvi.Hnn 1np rlliMdnn ,.
payments will make unnecessary
thc classifirntinn nf nnnun
Smith pointed out.

uperating under the 1936 con-
tract, the share cropper will re-
ceive 25 percent of the payments
as comparedto 15 percent in 1935.

nSrwf tnnni' onc, wh0 'uishesand equipment,will re-ceive approximately 50 percent ofthe paymentsin 1936.
th'lVl? Perce"tagesarrived at inSf 5ivei ?omParJsonswere based
?hM,V,8,.on4u0' ree-fourt- hs of
hnepcht" t0, e share tenant and

Smith id
cropper'" Mr.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo take thla mnlk 41 i.

ing our many friends and neich-borsbo-rs

for their deed of kind- -.. unu woras or sympathy ex-tendedus during the recent illnessand death of our dear son andbrother.
Also, we wish to expiess ourthanks to Dr. Taylor and Dr. Cum-

mins for their untiring efforts and
tender faithfulnes'fn his behalf. To
the Haskell Baptist SundaySchool
Class and to those,who sent 'the
beautiful flowers.

May the Heavenly Father bless
each one of you is our prayer.- rnd Mrs o. B. Collins, r

and children. )
-

B. T. Brltton of BenJamn,Ywas
vuur in our cuy"iuoay

SHERIFF'SOFFICE

RECORDS MANY

ARRESTS

Drunks Are at Headof
List of ChargesPastYear

The Haskell Couriiy Sheriff's do
partment made several hundred
arrests during thcliast year, in
vestigated several hundred calls
and helped thc District Court here
set a new record Incasestried.

Mrs. Hcttie WilUSftts: thc office
deputy in the sheriff's department
nas complied the Hgurcs lor the
past year. Thesefigures do not in-
clude thosethat were not confined
to jail, but pair fines or madebond
before they were incarcerated,

There were 273 arrested for
drunkenessand affray, one drunk
and carrying a giln, 38 theft, eight
Burglary and tKelt, eleven theft,
16 driving whllc..intoxicatcd, lii
reckless drivlngpne simple as-
sault and drunk driving, 31 affray,
one affray anddistusbing the
peace,'one as&atulnd affray, one
murder, oneattcrt,to murder,
four' assaultWM.titent to murder,
two aggravatedassault, one threat
to murqer, one operating car with-
out license and 'assault, one con-
tempt at court,' bne robbery with
fireantis, ,17, disturbing the peace,
70 gatnlrrg, 28 vagrancy, 15 poses-sio-n,

5Jfle arid transporting liquor,
nine swindling, one adultry, one
operating pool hall, one child dc--
sert!6n, one removing mortgaged
property, two shop lifting, two
couujfcrfeitinc, six forgery, one in
sanjty, one given up by bondsmen,
two driving trucks with exces3
weight, ten investigations, six out
of town, three operating a still and
one drunk and disturbing thc
peace.

There was one arrest made on
January first and there were 13
prisoners confined in thc County
Jail on Januaryfirst.

Birthday Edition
(Continued From PageOne)

tcrview on the times and condi
tions of the county. He lecalls
when there were 200 families
camped in tents at Rice Springs,
waiting for the workmen to build
homesfrom the material that had
to be hauled in by wagon trains
from Abilene, Seymour and in
some cases,from as far away as
Wichita Falls.

Advertisers who were the first
patrons of the Free Press .have
been responding in numbers..On
thc front pageof the firsts issue h
a two column ad of the Tover Fish
Brand Slicker. Tho Tower people
have asked for spacein tho-ann-i

versary edition andhavcjwnM
a history of thc ramcbat.hlcn''
memory serves rightly) .was
vented by a Scotsman, Maclt;
by name. Wm

Hundredsof features will.b 1hV
reward of the readersnf the 4Prce
Press and it is earnestly-requeste-d

that reservatioitsfor ttKtraJcopies
be made as soon as pTSSsiblc.,We
have no way oNcsiijJ&ting UC
rumbcr that ncejjfcflJaBLe Panted
unless the rcadeji ecify the"
number they wishTPjfcase-'dro- p me
Free Pressa card r"1:elunone us
or tell some of th? staff just how
many extra copiesyoiUvill need,
as we will swerve.Jrom our time
honored custom of giving away1
copies of thc Free Prcsrand-w-
make a chargefor all oaojftof the.
Anniversary Edition, cXdept ."fo,'
those suoscrioersalready on our.
list.

If anv readers have anvtliinc of
interest that should be In our 50th
birthday edition, it is Requested.
that they let us know as soon as.
possible. ,

There is no extra charge for the
dvcrtislng. The same rates will

prevail.

J. S. Fox of Tulsa, Okla., and
Iron Pcarsey of Haskell, were
guestsat the homeof A. B. Bar
nctt Christmas Eve.

o

Woolridge
(Continued from Page Three)

fantry. He was wounded in action
at the Battle of Murfreesboro,Dec.
31, 1862, and was detained in hos-
pitals at Marietta, and Dalton, Ga.,
until he was dischargedbecauseof
disabilities causedby his wounds,
March 5, 1864.

Returning to Paris, Texas, he
was married to Miss Julia L. Her-ringt- on

in that city Oct. 18, 1865,
and they were the parents of ten
children, five of whom are living.
The family moved to Erath county
ln 1876, next toEastlandcounty in
1880, and from the latter county
came to this section in 1888. Mrs.
Woolridge died a number of years
ago.

Surviving children are: one son,
B. Woolridge, Rule; daughters,
Mrs. Julia Wade, Rule; Mrs. Mag
gie Daniel Odell, Texas;Mrs. Willie
McAfee, Aspcrmont; Mrs. Ef;ic
Smith, Junction, Texas. Twenty-seve- n

grand-childr- en and twenty-fiv- e
en also sur-

vive.
Active pallbearers were: E. W.

Simpson, Charlie Trilby, S. Town-sen- d,

Tobc Hatch, Jim Pierce and
Tom Cogburn.

Funeral airangcments were dir
ected by J. H. Kinney of thc Kin
ney Funeral Home.

O

NOTICE
If you have a remnant of wheat

or oats left that you want to sell,
report the quantity to me. I will be
shipping a car of each next week,
which will be my last for the sea--

Courtney Hunt.

Rmi-d- .

(Continued From PageOne)

two or threemiles from the loca-
tion of thc still and walked. Rather
they waded, slid and swanv to the
place were the faint red glow told
them of the activity of the
'shiners.

Nature has been neglectful of
our law enforcement agencies in
not providing them with webs be-

tween their toes to be used in
Whiskey raids. However, the men
finally got up to the site and were
within hearing distance of the
moonshiners. They could hardly
restrain themselves when they
heard onc of them say, "Yeah. .

stick your double blank head up
for thc Laws to shoot at." Thc
funny part of this was that the
"1uv.r" could have shot all three
oMhemwith case.A bean shooter
would have carried the distance.

Tho shiners were merrily piling
in thc wood. They had a nice fire
going and thcalleged whiskey was.
pouring out of thc spout and they
were dry except where the water
was standing and all was so cozy.
. JXhe officers arrangedthemselves

around the hole ana listened. Thc
conversation was intelligent and
enlightening. The methodsbest us-

ed in distilling hootch. The proper
preventatives to be employed by
the makers to keep thc mashfrom
eating out the sidesof the iron
barrels. Oh, It was better than a
Forum lecture, but the officers
were soaking wet and discouraged.
There were only three and thtey
expecteda dozen. '""i

About thc time onc of the shin-- i

crs started on a long discourse
about the proper way to gel out.
of thc clutches ofthc law. Just as
he said "If I ever get arrested !'

he looked up at Mart Cllftonwho
was dressedto resemblesomething
betweena dinosaur anda two roV.
Peanut Thresher. His six feet and
seven inches of height and 250,
nounds of beef didn't make 'th'e
shiner doubt his eyes. He gave b
scream that sounded like Amos'
bleat when Andy has them behind
thc eight ball and tried to scram-
ble up the side of the bluff. He
didn't pick his trail and when half
way up the side of thc bank his
feet went out from under him and
with another "Awaaa" he was back
down where he had startedfrom.
By this time the officers were
laughing and they had to get out
of the wav to keep from stepping
on the 'shiners. They finally came
to a halt and let it go at that.

Picture if you can, three men,
handcuffed together and the offi-
cers feeling their way along up the
hills and down the da,les, trying
to get back to their cars,' and the
prisoners begging for n drinkf
water, a drink of whiskey, an op
portunity to get tJrafpRipcuffs off
long enoughto'tfghtacigarette or
anything else, hncamc to their
nfinds. ItJtiwqujrin't' work. The
dlttccrs fnew thafn4'soon as thc
nulls were off the boys, It would be

IheTrfbpr" and the
'after iaihe farawH '.would b Jill night

cocua gci mem uocktogflKi n."
- uaHtiput to try to get a few
plctflVrff thc still thc next morn--
inmw after Rellev Lcwellen had
been Itting in thetfront seat! dir
ecting us very carefully as to just
which turn to make and which
direction to follow, we were abou:
three andseven-eigh-ts miles from
the still. He is a good night trailor
but the daylight confuseshim.

rPVi a Inrrtwf11nn4 r? 4ViA itrlitclrnv
that, was being made was bran.

old
siorc, variety oi Dran, souitcu mj
Ij&frel that had origlrihlly cantain--
$fi motor oil opJkerosertef.and the
water had been scoopedout or onc
of thc creeks that cows Use for
watering pla he sides of the
barrels were 9.-th- by thc po--
tent mixture;. pot was another
tfonsbaftj i he connectorwas
thc.exhausu Model A. The
copper coll only thing that
was good.l ogged with mud
butit was be good liquor,
ThocxtM 1: n tho yard of the
jail and al irious drinkers are
invled to insoect tho enuiDment
that made dfflot of -- Christmas
cheer.

To look at the sides of those
banels that have boon eaten thin
by the whiskey that was made !

bettor than the Keely Cure.
Tho pictures were made on a

dark day with cloudshanging over
the country and as n result, they
are not quite bright enough to re-
print in the Free.Pressbut Sheriff
Giles Kemp has a set of thern and
will be glad to show them to any
and all comers who care to sec
whaUtheyhavebeendrinking late-qu- et

now. Everyone is invited and
ly.

To date, none of the men have
madebond and are waiting the ac-
tion of thc Grand Jury which
meetsnext week.

Stuart
(Continued From PageOnc)

of and Miss Lois Stuart,
with the SouthwesternTelephone
Company at Lubbock. Fourteen
grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Pallbearers were: Virgil Brown.
Arthur Merchant,' Garland Orr.
John Decker, W. T. Sarrcls and
Chas.Jones.

Flowers were handled bv Misser
Audra Gayle Roberts, Mary Ela-n- or

Dlggs, Eva Belle Plnoen
Helen Ballard, Gladys Fouts, Vada
i nomas, ueraldine Norris ana
Gcraldine Fouts,

Velau JehasMla Take
J MhMral WtlU Wmt TrftJaMnt

Miss Velma Johnson,''daughter
rtf Taaa TAnnawa nf "--1"- 11 war
olra 4a Vui nJl Lm lMVkJeW

Wtrfta f n Kinney AmtHilAcr!"

al water treatmentfar awHf '
V
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for time
COUNTY HIBHWAYS

Members of the Lions Club
were given first-han- d information
regarding progress already made
and plans for the'coming year of
the Highway Beautification Pro--t FrancisEvelyn
gram inaugurated'in 1934 by thc
State Highway Department, when
thc county committee In charge of
this work met with the Lions Cluh
at thc regularnoon meeting Tues-
day. Committee members present
were Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. Sam
Ncwsome, Mrs. Edd Hollar, Has-
kell; Mrs. Gene Smith, Mrs. H.
Welnert, Weinert; and Mrs. M. W.
Rogers of Rule. Edd Hollar, state
highway superintendent of Has
kcll county was also In attendance.

Mrs. J. U. Fields in a brief talk
urged that 1936 be made an out-
standing year in beautifying
State highways, because of thc
Texas Centennial. In connection,
Mrs. Fields advocated a county-wid- e

Clean-u- p and Palnt-u- n cam-
paign that will make Haskell
County more attractive to visitors
and tourists.

Mrs. Hollar gave a report on thc
work done on the park South of
town last year and told of efforts
made to securepark sites nt vari
ous other places along state high
ways. Greater efforts along this
lino will be made in 1936, shesaid
' Mrs. Rogers outlined the situa
tion regarding a park near Rule,
and expressed confidence that a
suitable site would be secured
soon.

Edd Hollar, highway superin-
tendent, summarized briefly the
work done underhis direction dur-
ing 1934, saying that 1700 trees
and 2000 shrubs had been planted
on thc right-of-w- ay of highway
traversing the county. Fifty per
cent of these plantings arc living,
Mr. Hollar said.

He further explained that th
State Highway Department would
landscapeand plant and take over
the maintenance of parks where
sites were secured andtitle given
tfic department. These sites must
be outside of city or town limits,
and alongside state highways. It
Wthe ultimate aim to establish
parks adjacentto every town and
city.

Lions Club members indicated
hearty support of thc 1936 beauti-
fication plans, and the county-wi- de

program for thc ensuing
ycarn was given decided impetus
as a result of Tuesday'smeeting.

o

"Yellow Lantana'
CentennialFUwer
for Haskell titounty.

The Yellow Lantana, 'flowering
shrub which can be easily culti-
vated in this section, has been
"hosenns thc Centennial Flower of
Haskell county for 1936. Selection
was made at a meeting of the
County Centennial Committee
Tuesdayafternoon.

Intensive planting o thc shrub,
which is inexpensive, is being urg-
ed by the committee during the
planting season,in order that Has-
kell county may presenta more at-

tractive appearance to the thou-
sands of Centennial visitors who
will traverseall sections of thc

The county committee is com
posedof Mrs. J. U. Fields, chair-
man; Mrs. J. D. Westbrook, Rule;
Dr. J. F. Cadcnhcad, Welnert;
John W. Pace, and Sam A. Rob-
erts, Haskell.

Pnlitfoa
(Continued From PageOjmJh '

steadyusenil the day.
The following enndjdajes have

announced in thc columns of thc
Free Press this weckT It b with
pleasure that we present-- for thc
approval of the voters: Mr. Ver-
non D. Adcock, for thc office of
District Attorney; Mr. Sebo Brit-to- n

for the office of City Marshal;
Mr. W. B. Sarrells for Sheriff;
Wilton Kennedy for City Marshal,
and Roy Ratliff for District Clerk.

"Brief Biographini"

KEY, FRANCIS SCOTT
4 In

1780-184-3 t!

An American lawyer and
statesman who wrote thc Star
Spangled Banner after wit-
nessing the shelling of the
American Forcesby the British
all night and theFlay was still
there.

Insurance such .as we "Jwill make you want to sine
thems. when vou know that wef
Tire still therein caseof troublf.t

J
F L.Daughttty
The InsuranM

3t' plain common, or feetatethis year.

Haskell

WM!S,i
,

irest UU Car

Funeral services for MuJ
All.. Il.t Jl..l.t. -- . ..
Mrs. M.-- K. Hilliard were ku1
the family home at 3:00 P. m fj
day, December27. '.1

The baby was born DccmI
17, and died December26. 71

She is furvived by her piLJ
and four 'brothers, Newton, Bu3
Roland and Frank.Wiley ; fojl
ters weuie Maeitotaua,mar J

tf H
Rev. J L. Scheets official!

thc servicesand burialwasn J
Willow Cemetery with the KlgJ
r unciat nuiite, i. n. JYinncy
cnargc or me ounarwnicn
in Willow Cemetery.

SpotCottonAverai
1

The Spot'Cotion market fori
past two weeks was down M

the previous reports. Due to
fact that theFreePresswas i

cd several days early last
wc were unable to report thc i

kct as has beenour custom.
Dec. 1611:40.

1711:51.
1811:46.
1911:50.
2011:56.
2111:64.
22 Sunday.
2311:65.
2411:67.
25 Holiday.
2611:61.
2711:60.
1811:60.

These two weeks whenara
cd show thul ntu.-J- t 00.5 wiilil
paid out of the Government I

sidy guarantee.

BooneRites
(Continued From Page

Besidesher parents, she is s

vived by one sister, DorothyI

lie, and two brothers, Wallacti
Pallbearers: John Bates,

Jesse George Ncwsome, Vim
Harold Brickhouse, Welnert; s

icy Furrh, Haskell: A. L.
man, Munday; E. D. Earlc, '

erf.
Ladies who assisted with

flowers wcrer Mrs. Dimple
Mrs. A. L. Buckman, Munday;!
Claude Keld, Mrs. Ruby Con
Weinert: Mrs. Stanley Furrh. I

kcll; Miss Mildred Sadler,Wed
Miss Irene Martin, MunJayfl
iviaxie uingus, Mundsy;
Joncllc Stodghlll, Munday;
Thelma Therwhangcr, Well
Miss Dorothy Mae Thcrwha
btamiord.

Honorary pallbearers:C. T.
ter, Q. c, Newsome, Sr. O.l
NowometJr..I. N. Furrh Sri
N. Furr, Jr., John Wallace, .

MavfleldLrlGrovpr .w,n
Jones. TheeJWli 'lthu'
j ones,isMnarK sntf:r, waiter
tonMrvia Cewali.-0oh- L.
field, Dr. J. F. Cadenhcad, Cj
Bauer, Jerry Kane. Sr.. ?ete
Jack Patton. Ben BrldKts. Hm

Jones, H. Welnert, Preston Wei
ert,-Richar- Welnert. Wein
Burnice Bowden, Jim Nell
Munday; Ross Bates,Goice; Fri

vauiKie, weinert; Bolcl Fu
Stamford; Joe Lee Ferguson,!
Wllfong, B. Cox, W. A. Holt, (

uo Jones, Press Perry.
Ratliff, JohnRike, H. M. RikeJ

B. Watson,Tom Mapes, F. T.!
ners, F. G. Alexander, Ha
Texas.

Funeralarrangementswertl
ectcd by W. O. Holden of M
Cox & Co.
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